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From ^onDap April Jo. to CTtJurjsDay May 7.1623.
f, rtbe carrying on the, War against thc Turks, but,
that the Pope has for the present refused horh,
s«ying, be willfirstsee the VVar begun. ^
Evcral Rencounters have of late happened
V^icmia, Aptil z<. The Imperial Regiments that
on the Frontiers of Dalmatia, between the have Jiad their Quarters in rtje Empire, arrive here
Turks and the Subjects of this State, which daily in their March for Hungary. The Empcrof
may *posstbly give the first an occasion to gots hence on Monday next, and it is still said that,
make some Attempt on thatfi.le,and therc- ihe general Rendezvous will be on the third o f
(ur^. Liie Senate have-resolved to send several Troops the next Month near Ptesbourg. Yesterday arrifjhithcp. By the way of Dalmatia we have advice, ved hcrefromfe"ir/ii*o*eth« Count ie Rafany, witb
That the Grand-Signior was parted from Airiano- the Ratifications of the League between thc Emfle for Belgrade, and that the Ottoman Army would peror and that Crown. The Viceroy of Croatia
noJiilr. pf 160 thousand Men. From Rome they having adjusted the matters he came hither a boot
write, That the Count de Mtrtenits, thc Irnpen-' •so his satisfaction, is gone home again, and has unPope, That a De- dertaken to raise in a very (bore time the Militia
ai "Envoy, has acquainted t[be
"f-ensive Alliance it concluded1 between his Imperi-- of that Country, and so to- form those Troops as
13J Majcliy apd thcCrpwn of Poland.
to render them very serviceable to rhe Emperor.
W4'ftv, Afril 17. Thc Dyet of this Kingdom TlI*P3tatme«a*i£H*rt"-'7-?s likewise on his deparSs .happily concluded, having confirmed the League ture. -Count Teckeley isdrawtrg his Troops to|C*»
•eo'duded with che Emperor in all its Points, and ther -with-great diligence* md we" arc told that
(finished the other publick matters before them to a Body of Turks arc on rbeflr M*rch to joyn hiri.
thc Kings-entire sacisftcHori.» ef which an Express, We have not as yet any ccrr\i*H? advice of tht
iias beep lent togirve the Emperor an Accouiir. 1 Tlic Grand Yi"""ier"s arrival at Bcl&t-a"$e% Bus all ourierj•Kmg hassiimmc-nedtheArricrbaii, and hasiassigned ters tclluSy) That the Ottoman Troops are mwth-tbeir Rendezvous to-be on she aoth of the "next ing to theft iRcprlezvousa
•Month jieaT Lsopel; It is said that tbe Kifig, will
Strasbourg, April 26. W-e-we-assuKd^ that the?
.attaefc Camintee, which the mirk* tookfi-j-i-mthis Most Cbristian King will be here this Summer, and
•Cr-o-vn no**? many years agone. The \*,arq*ASs de that, from hcivc© he. will go fortyeuxpontsand £.or»
Vary, Ambassador Extraordinaryfi-ori*the* 'Most rain. The French Troops, in this Country, f r e jGliristiarrKingj-'is, as* wo arc told, peparing-for parc thcrfifclvcs to march *lo thc place assigned for
•hs tJefrartuuc from hence. T-he King of Poland their Encampment*. Monsieur ie -Monclar, and
•has JoK -an^fBcer to Count Tic\eler, to pve him Monsieur de la-Fresiliere,Lieutenant General of thc
notice ofthe Alliance hts has unade witli ""Te Em- ATtillery, are it present hcr-J.
peror, and to let him know, that unless he does
Cologne, April 30. The Letters we receivicfi-oifi
immediately make his Pdafie-vvith his ImperialMa- Francfort confirm the news we had of thc Death
•jcjtyplie {nan be obliged tx> treat him asanEhepiy ofthe Bishop of Wirtsburg and Bamberg: He was
•to tnis-Crown-.
Director of the Circlctof Franconia, andfirminthe
•• Genout, April ti. The Preparations clje Punch Emperors Interests!, which he did very much pro*
ate making-, at Tboulun giv*enshei;e<great jealpusic, mote. Tbe French Troop" that were in the EyffcH
giid the SeiaCQseems particularly apprehensive-of a are Marched toward the Saar. We hear nothing
design upon Savona, and therefore have fent*hi- "firther of an accommodation with thc City of
*th>"r 500 -Men Co rc-ipforce that Carlson, as lilte- Liege $ the Sieix •}oiocut, the Imperial Minister-,
-wife 2joo Satks of Corn j apd, "t is said, they do is gone to Liege, to further it what he can* The
Imploy a,n J,ngenier there to fill np and spoil the Ldag*iÆ fttween the/ EmperOt and the CroVm of
Port, as well as to fortifie tlie Catfle. On MWday Poland is spoken of by the Imperial Ministers as j".
•last t'he Slcdt Ohn, thfc FrenihJLtfideni, had a prj- thing-thi^-Hlay have-greats Consequences.
.t-ate aiudlcfice' of the Scria,^-, If.'a faid,,hc tofrd
irussiut, April jo. The Magistrates of this City*
theni, That she Kjng, WiMastcr; has beeninformed •have-acquainted his Excellency, That thc Nations
f-li-tf obey do lArm by Sea arid Lahd, which ho has have r-cncw***# the Impositions upon Beer, &c.*ti&
ieason to loojc upon ai the 'tify&of somtfH]|agji- -ac the-fame time- desired that their gretit Fair*,
iileni
they 4K efnered, "^tct*"gaini1f]"s I n t e r s . varid
which
is" no^'-coming 06, may be kept w^th the
Ijit-ui kiavj aa.%. yui.i\.u, uiLva,(fgHau4Laaaai ^iA'.--a.a^.i.^o,
w i i i b i t ia u v m - w n i t n g v i a , u i a y Lrv fii^aL na^bai nav.
>ail\a
Ithat if tpey adofit,out any extraordinary luimbor I "usualsol'rfifllty'of "Pageants, §hows, {""fc. which his
pf Galkys ar Ship* of Wai"*, his Majesty wHl^ivcl Excellency had forbid, tofifce-theCicyof that iraOrders to the Commanded ""-f his Ships to i**"rzc 1 necessary" Expeti-ee-, -but they telling his Excellency,
thciri, ifj^-yjihallmee^th^ra^cSea. Siom,s\ome That th-afr M^ntry was fpeiit-among themselves,
ihey writs,, "that the Imperial Minister at, that end^hat th* Tradesmen-gaintd very much *by i"i
Court has irery muchAprefied^he Pope, tlod only his^xfeelfefi^lMwithdrawh'hts'Prohib'tron. They
co ^rant the Emperor thc Tenths of the Ecclcsia- write from Geldetlond ofa very great Tempcstthat
stical Revenues in his,Hcr^itary.CountK,y-h"b'tt^~hap'^nedt^i*frcon^^
in many placet
likewise leave to turd flic £ W c h Plate Into M'-ncy there fell Hail'Itone« weighing above a Pound, That
much
Venice', jlptil 17.

much Cat/cl was killed, snd Corn spoiled, and ma- who is to Command the Torccs of (he King of
ny Trees torn up by th. Rootj Wx had <it ti.e per.mark, will not p-rft from hence till Wfcdncfs.ine«t-mievlai44*-wii'e a -very great 1 eji.-Wlrwis, me day ti-xt* h« Servants are gone before and have
it did not flo lo much hum ds l-vf-ULr part,,.
Oulct v s.'J expect him atthmssids. Ihe Scate of
Brussels, Mty 4. lt is*a"l the Diftouri"*--** lh s | GenOjff gr-.-es 011 with thehtiing out oftheir GalCbun,That tlie Marejuiss de Grata, our Governor,'! ley:,, and tins King has it's saitl thereupon com-fs going to Iilarry witlTthe Mst-f" *5rflie~Du'te"*"rrn',mkcsf-,i"'s bliips of War coscizc them if they meet
i'Aersthot, y,holi to Marry hisE*tceI"ci.cy'sDiiiigh' thetp ar Sea.
Tlimouth, April 27. Here are His Majesties Ships
ter. Tluy write ftom thc tiev" Conijueih, That
the-Prfnch-are prcjparia.ig.ibr the two-G-a-mjw-they thc fiiiict/^-ttiv J(ejerve, and the FrancU, outward
intend to havecnisiStimmert 0 c iryPloyiders-, andbound.
DiTtl, Jlprit i<o. this Meaning Sailed the J t ^ r ,
the other b.t«eeiithL*7-i'-*)<;r«an.fth-j*'a-Vfc-(/c;. Th-y
tell -uJr-liliert'ii^ from ÆtfepThat the Ptenth King the George, and thc Golden-Fleece, bound for the
i"J ej-pe^tj-d thete before die-end oSilisAlqiith, East-Indies, tugetiier with thc other Merchant Ships
which we can; gire.no. credit cp,R»c that cufLctr- outwatd bound, except thc Success, and thc fr/ri/p
tctOS'from Vtf\U assur-j "us Thac th*; King will not Affriean'is, bound for Suutte, who remain as yet
begitr his journey till she ie*th Instant, and rjiat in, rhciO'Tf'ii.
Jie will go fi.stfor Burgundy.
Portsmouth, May 1. yesterday in the Afternoon
Ajiijkri-m,
May \. ji'he Letters ftomÆetoiuny Sailed out of this Harbour thc Pearl -and. Dover
give us an Accuuot. That th*; Llcci-ur of Bavaria FrigatSg and arc now ar Spitliead.
"'lifted f,oni Munkkfn ihc rv pall fiir Vienna, and
is Majesty having bten humbly given tt underPtince JVtl&tcke fir Ausbuu-g. That Mi<nsicur
stand by the Honourable Robci t i-'itzgerald Estj;
Svtoiiriun ,s v t)i some impatience tes-pected acif4
Jubenne, jt b inplaii £h^ he will *6crme- Biltrt^ct- and,some other Ger.tlj:mev, thot tbey had found ouc tlie
e4 to make Proposals 10 the Dyet, whicli may Art- avd^Mjflery of radstcing tbe Salt Water ,af thi Sea
very tuuch facil.ut ih NcgotiiHta& wich tlic htA gold? pis'et) onditjiolcjomi FrtstWaterX uiquan'Count de Crecy; the French Ministribi rThac thc •JisleSfilitsfi.CiS'it to fenScjaU the usa as asfs Skip at
Bst»"»pt Whtibutg is deau J. ai,d that thoBilhop $ta,,tibd ibn thU Sestet vote uo be ptrsotmiA without
mixing any ur.-riibojjitme hgmei^imrxaoit, 'iflientbf 19
c f Munster is liek.
"*r*
Hague, May 8. The Scatr* Of HgUaniitnd 0%/?- -enHairg't the LPues ay Healths cf am t^rjiin,tb2t pould
frizelond met on thc fit h Inliant forjth.* fiist mate tfe of h ; wtkh Prfipisil HmMajtfiJ tepeiveH
•*i"ije since their last Recess, ihc I'wicBi'f Orange i*W l^fgrcatg tatttaad fanurur ^and ovtisipitjsod.10 GonvxpittkndHiM
is exp^cte d here to mourow. The Sis ur Campiiab, Wind th-'Hi-MurxI-kh.ohsi't.BQ.yJe'-Esifr
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diys
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,
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froxsiaetatlire lirt,> ria.1 RJidenr^|) t is ni'bii-^h-tics uvo (Id*,*-,
pr /orKt-d a Memorial i-o the it-atps Qmcrul, whett- •H*t» hfuso sjtrfifid.,H-n Majesty tcf^hAWb&lso,netitfs
ifl he prciTcsTEcrri to give Orderstlus thoSublidios land Vstfuitejs of the" sa^WamptiattifauMitstjtyhal'
due to the Llcctor of Tiier stay nitlmur ving rnte ived full Satisf4t}ion,,ihj3>aiiiL,JxiS"fa:itn Gra-ciiyiifl^plea'gi sot ths, fub'.kk Good, §,awt n, encou'r
/artb""*-*, dtlay be paid Ji;m • and the S«n*es>-General **S'rfOxU[<-f*s aiiTJfldenakjngi) to givett the said Mr.
have thereupon writ'en to the severaliffjrwirice',, JiiiJBfjtaldfaudbis farmers a Grantof tkt-jsxme,;<3tvlo
j-qeommcndiiig this maws very earnest'"-cf et them. do pitin,tf\ frotiftiyneto time-by themselves, okperstns^o
.•$ Ijc '-"(.er Von Sitreinberg, Amlia'Iddl-r fiSim.»this bt\Appoi)ited by them, le meet at timesari places hereJStatc at Mtirii, "i<-sdc(uce| i'ayc-to return home, af\ty\by then} 10 be timed,-1.0 necejvftstiat) Unposak dt
bpc th,e states r-ave 'ep-hiin know, That his. stay may b§ seasonablef'rotp pty Peijonf xfa<bntendtu>bavk
jihefci fefo pe-ceiL-ry In this conjuuijiisiSa, ihac they tbe XjfttfitaindVfeafj'beirftii Invenuon*
cannot at presene granc his Regucst, Tho Depar t s " of the i-^dMifiliiy have had Chjs WeekJbvc4dvc,rtisewents>
#jd goiifei-tjnces wir,r*r lhpl<t of the Sutci, spnoet.
Plutarch's tiyes,. 1^*,ir,flaj;ejd frena th7* Greek by
#ii)g she S*<l.Mcp of >(Yar v\bicix,arfiso» litimg
veral1rl4nds1 to wnich is prefixr rhe Lite ofpPJiltarch.
•*!>l!ft"ji *W E>l*"ipag< iSi'Pild'' lwjih grc'tock.ige-'nc**,
Tlic; fiijf Volume. SoU by Jacob Tosson, ac jht; Judges
jajK\ -svith tl*e us-xf, JF*"!' jylodn, tJie^'tfp'iirj'sat* are Hfeliclin Cfiancery'"Lane', tieifr Fleer-street.
^t-nng ac Amsterdjun vy"i\\ bej got owr t l * Pampas•
<e3*- tenati ties Cartl/s"epilsolar, partim LatmoSci5She*--; is a-dil-SOJ-rf"- $&)'<n of the Bfito J*f Frize- I*Iiaie conscriprai, partlfli e Cillico inLa'rinurfi verrfe. In
<ji-ibu^relppndot (jd gjji^i^ithcjilraTiesipsil prftposiias in
'jW-A aMairyjng ff-ifti jhg Dauglitifr of**:l»c Oausit
JtiiopHieJ Geompriaj, vjrtilqv ahirujij fSeyeniiaciim subr
£iR31fAv'\i9 » going fP be G«,ncrAljof tlw Kijigof
ja-a/ti|. yolqmen lernum "Ik, ultiinurfi.. in QiWrto^ a"un»
J^tmafkis, -For-c;?, j ,
•
o
lWoeTaitii. Sold bv H. Rmhdme and* J-Kersey, ai the
**v> Mist / • % % T-Jv? YtfnM v«s npj pfÆ&ns-at the nltLfeuri Sic. Batiifr Chuttti-yardy andS-. Smith, ac tli^PriiiWArpiklinSP. llauJjs^hii'rch "rardo
I
JUv^vy of the Twegs j,fhi^OjUlhi?!drOi>Monday
is "Hajclty has been gka/ed.toGraiDr by-Lotttrs Patents
last, by season pf his) I^disBofirjgn^ "Mtiffiie PAIXi
under "the Qr£ar Serifv to, fticliard Majindrel and Joho
aaohjj f»as there x and ga-vjr the- O - ^ r - t ^ j - a on
larrfs, or-eitfier* of t]*!rJlri--OT rheir Asligiis, flie sole use of
^Vf-hja-ftay nei-t tthere wil] b-?; anQihepjÆt-vi"*;-* iCsfttta-" and maiing hBlW Pewter orftfonA-TinilBottetl.«,
jncir-j(sersailles, aad th,*" c)ay -"scathe /G^j-ds du •»tteo*»s «h"rV ar^ej fjie Sn^lr lnve"iitcri, fba-^tke T^rmlof 1".
C.oris will begin jhfjr March t but--the Musailotrddy of
itffe^rs will nos search till acfjay *& two bc.
,
.
i\ 14' hands,
$or? the King begins jijs Journeycw^jt-^iwill bs os ' •aJ*fc"^tto"t>Taii,al«KSs4%cej)abo'i-' t'^rftby&rJolr", being
.The •$(5th Ijisiant0 \ ^ p r a told, Xhatihf King will -i^n, h«»*"V>j bra-IWJdTltlveiSaiidlo, rb-jlla2rt)B liJ<3Si>ealf,anS
'
'"' • • ' - - " • dqwp tohiffjilioule'erijiliaf'esj off;
hjvc a Campos 1099^ "yjfn on th-f-Mp o^ ^oitsilr,
"""
<W : i I i <> i' ce °t him »
Jon. Thc K,ing has giycn t'ie, Ab^"« ty Clytny to. c^e
b
5Japi"nal of Ioui0pnc^aj ht, a^'ajN^^E^^-Sg^nlfV j •K«fÆ^^^a?t^M^W^^^V ^V?tri*S^ nM*?fi4nfemplit*
HtJiome to obtain Jbts *J>ills;, TMÆWRfi de jyye,. -a«tfe'K*'li<\ll>li»"'* ••'WilncftJtBiv-n-d and«!l*iSli«awr--ei"
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